
EES SASEITE.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trims leave Lewistown Station as follows;
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Tiirnii-'liExpress, 139 a.m. 7 a", A. m.
I t line, 635 p.m. II 11 p. in.

V,,l Train, 3 32 p.m. 2 20 p.m.
;i i,r.)U"ii Kr.'ifflit, 11 \u25a0? >. m. 100 a.m.
px,.-, Freight, 10 05 a.m. 245 p.m.

?, prt-i'-'lit. 10 oC j>. m. 2 40 a. m.
j I Kn-ieht, 605 m. 600p. m.
, from, ?' vl'diai. Ptioa. m.

P. E- ROBESON, Agent.

*#-uulbr:iith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

, ~1 i in all the trains, taking up or sotting them
]., :it ail points within the borough limits.

Post Olliee.
51 , u arrive anil close follows:

Close. Arrive.

E lUi-rn Through. 6a. nj. 439 a. in.
"

..
?? and Way, I 3o p. n. 330 p.m.

, stern
"

" " 330 p. in. 230p. m.
li. I|, |..nto. Bp.lil. 2 30 p. in.
-,,,rtliinnl<orlsiu4, 8 p. in. 6 p. in.

, tfti.-o hours, from 7 a. m. to S p. in.

i m smi'laifrom 8 to 9 a. w.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

DINNER FOR THE SOLDIERS. ?In pur-
suance of arrangements made with Major
]). Kisenbi.se to provide dinner for our re-

turned soldiers, tables were set in the hall

of the Court House on Friday afternoon,
where the Logan Guards, under command

of First Lieutenant F. R. Sterrett, (Cap-
tain Hidings being absent,) Captain Zol-
linger and such of the Burns Infantay as

were in town, and a few soldiers from oth-
er counties, sat down to one of those sump-
tuous entertainments which the Major and
his lad)' are proverbial for providing.?

Among others present were Col. Win. 11.
IRVIU of the 7th, and Lieut. Col. J. B Sel-
heiiner of the 20th regiment. A large
number of citizens also partook of the din-

ner, both at the Court House and at the
hotel, making the total number who dined
at least 300. The Lewistown Band gave

mir citizens some music during the after-

noon, and the Newton Hamilton Band,
which cauie down to escort three of its
lm'inbers home who had returned from the
war, discoursed some excellent music oil

the streets during the afternoon, and in the
evening, under the guidance of Charles

l aiighling, Jr., serenaded many our cit-
izen- (the editor among the number )

ItKUEi'TiOX OF TIIE BURNS INFANTRY.
? On Friday morning the same programme

as that accorded to the Logan Guards was

followed in receiving Captain Zollinger
ami such of his men as belonged here or

s i the neighborhood. The Logan Guards
were added to the escort, so that with the
Sl, miner Guards, the Burns Infantry, and j
Captain Melon lane's company from Boals- i
l urg, Centre county, which also arrived j
that morning, a fine military display was

lua'LE. '1 lie word of welcome home was !

II to all by George \V. Elder, Esq., in !
a brief address.

IY-'A,-THE Logan Guards have given our
vui;zens several drills in the Hardee tac-

t.e,-, exhibiting a proficiency in that branch
\u25a0a hard work which shows the metal they

: made of. We think any equal nuin- 1
U-r ul rebels in HIE South would have
1 urul the Logans more than a match lor
the lest of the chivalry.

IL.VII.IIQAI) A< RIIIEXT.?A gentleman
I visited the scene ol the late railroad

? \u25a0lent at Manayunk, six miles west of
Me\ cytowrijon Thursday morning, informs
: r Harnsburg Telegraph that on his ar-

VI.L there he fimud a traki consisting of
.at passenger cars, one Adams' Express

it, and one baggage car, attached to which
wTO two locomotives. On the main track, i

?r a switch, an engine had become lielp-
I from some cause, and was left on the

Clio switch tender anticipating the :
arrival of the Express about six o'clock,

RUED the switch to let her run lrom the
"nin track to the siding, lie also placed I

TI'USSION railroad caps on tho track to
-HE the train notice to run slow; hut un- ;
fortunately this was done too near the j
"Jteli, so that the train had no time tocheck

sufficiently to run from the main track
the siding. The first engine (No. 1 56,) j

TS thrown off the rail when about to j
'"go from the main track, and kept along '

II 'he direction of the siding, tearing up
'" siding track for a considerable distance,
Miile the second engine, (No. 100,) with i
4 train of passengers, baggage and express !
lr-S kept the main track, and at a 6hort
4ince from where the first engine iook
the right at the switch, came in contact 1

""h the disabled engine, (No. 06,) used
Hauliug gravel, Ac., and was completely
-eked, while the engine that came in
t 'ct with it was thrown down an em-

tikment of twenty-five or thirty feet,
\u25a0\u25a0'king several somersaults, and reversing

'"pletely its position. The engineer Sam.
'mer, and fireman, Sam. Gibner, were

parried over the bank with it, aud strange
i-tate, were but slightly scratched and

"'Med. Benj. Free, fireman on the first
' Line, who resides in Harrisburg, had his
,u lightly cut and disfigured, and pres-

'' rather a sad appearance. ITis wounds
n.it serious. W. M. Ford, brakeman,
resides in i'hiladclphia, while at his

i \u25a0 "v as caught between two of the passen- i
' jrS and seriously injured about the

stomach. Charles Miller, who wa stand-
ing on the platform at the moment of the
accident, jumped off. and striking the cin-

I bankinent, was thrown under the cars, and
killed instantly. Six or eight others were

| slightly injured. There was on board at

the time three hundred and twenty passen-
gers, two hundred of whom were returned
soldiers going home?two companies from

| Indiana, I'a., and one from llroad Top.?
j the passenger, baggage and express cars

remained on the truck; the bumpers and
platforms ofseveral of them were complete-

; ly smashed, while tlio trucks of two were
thrown from under and off the track.

A MEMENTO OF BULL'S RUN. ?The
New York Herald contains a diary of two
young soldiers of the rebel army, named
G. F. and S. J. Anderson, of Iluatsville,
Alabama, which was found in the breast
pocket of one of them as he lay dead on
the battle field of Bull's Run. Jt was ta-
ken from his pocket by private Abram

I Cash, of this place, who we noticed at the
time joined company B of the 71st New
York regiment, on the breaking out of the
war, he having left Lewistown with the in-
tention of pushing his fortune in Califor-
nia. 'i lie young man was killed by a

grapeshot fired from the battery of the sec-
ond Rhode Island regiment, during the en-
gagement This battery was attacking a
body of rebels who were entrenched in a

wood, when most of the men who served
it were shot down. (>ue of the gunners
remaining called out "for Cod's sake, five
or six men come and help me," when
young Cash and five others of the 71st ran
to his aid and served the guns. At this

1 juncture, a body of the enemy, amongst
whom was young Anderson, emerged fjom
a corner of the wood to attack the battery,
and a grapeshot struck him in the cheek,
killing 11i in instantly. The enemy was re-
pulsed, and Anderson with upwards of
eighty men, left dead on the field,

j Mr. Cash, M. k. Ilamaker (who was the
first man wounded at Falling Waters,) and
John W. Henderson (lately in the service
in Western A irginia,) are the only natives
of Lewistown, so far as we know, who "Ot7 o
into actual warfare, and all three, we are
pleased to say, behaved with a gallantry
worthy of tried soldiers, 'i he first named
was regarded by officers and men of the
71st New York as one of the heroes of the
day on the bloody field of Manassas. All
three are quite young.

A sub scription is now circulating for the
purpose of raising funds to procure a
sword to he presented to Mr. Cash.

SQL Lieut. 11. V . Button having return-

ed from the war, is again at his post, and
i- now ready to greet all his old friends
and customers, as well as supply them with
watches, jewelry, fancy articles, Ac.

JC-iy Tin' Mifflin County Cavalry are to

leave to-day fur Harrisburg. Captain Zul
linger is recruiting for a company of in-
fantry to go into the service in Col. Win.
11. Irwin's regiment, and we hear also ol

others who are raising men for the war.?

Lieut. Col. Selheimor we understand has
been tendered the same position he held
in the 25th regiment.

F. R. Sterrett, having testi-
fied his love for the I'nion by taking into
his care and keeping one of the daughters
of Kishacoqnillas Valley, left with his
bride on Tuesday evening for Lake City,
Minnesota. The party were escorted in-
to town by the Logan Guards, who were
determined to give him a last testimonial
for his kindness and eare while in the ..-er-
viee.

BfJL.lt is said that Washington is full of
traitors and spies ; that many of those hold-
ing subordinate positions in the Departments,
are avowed secessionists or sympathizers, and
that many of the spies are females who keep
up a constant correspondence with the rebels.
I'hero is no doubt of th s, but whenever the
administration undertakes to remove these
scoundrels, tome democratic pay ers in this
State at once set up a howl of " proscription.''

Death of Bishop Bowman. ?The Right
Rev. Samuel Bowman, Assistant Bishop of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, of the Dio-
cese of Pennsylvania, died suddenly on Sat-
urday, whiie on a trip from Pittsburgh to But-
ler, in this State. In the death of Bishop
Bowman the Epispcupal Church has lost a
shining light, and the community a good cit-
izen. Beloved in the social circle and honor-
ed in the Church, his loss will bo deeply felt.

ftsyTbe Duquesne depot of the Pennsyl-
vania Central Railroad Co., at Pittsburgh, ac-
cidentally took fire on the 30th July, and was
entirely consumed with all its contents. The
fire is supposed to have originated in the base-
ment, where about 3,000 bbls of Petroleum
was deposited. The flames spread, so rapidly
that it was impossible to arrest them or save

anything in the building. In fifteen minutes
the entire structure was one sheet of flames.
It is supposed that all the oil is consumed,
with ten freight cars and goods supposed not
to exceed in value sfi,ooo; The depot was
valued at $120,000, and was built in 1854.

Bf*L,The rebel loss at Rulls Run is ac-
knowledged to he at least 2000 killed and
wounded

A Glance at the Southern Confederacy.
Iho now order of tilings in the Southern

Confederu j is pressing li ivily OR the ingen
uity of the leaders there It is taxing their
utmost energies, and calling into exercise a
good That is bitterly < ppre.-sive, by tray,
doubtles, of enabling their followers to learn
how much they have gained by the changes

I going forward. Occasionally we get a glimpse
of their manoeuvers; and. as an offset to

I much that is paraded here to show bow swim
mingly they are getting along, we propose
quoting a few paragraphs from Southern pa

j pers pertinent to the matter.
lo listen to the well rounded and exultant

periods ol Messrs. Davis and Stevens one
might suppose that their pathway lay direct
ly through beds of roses; that patriotism, as
they understood, was of spontaneous growth;

| that volunteers were so numerous and so ram-
pant that they hardly could be kept from the

| tented field.
Alas, what a pity it is that so much of this

I Richmond talk is only tfm most sublimated
nonsense, "tub 9 thrown out to gull thewhale."
A\ hat a pity that the same complaint

j comes up from Richmond and Memphis, and
j Charleston and New Orleans?the very hot

| beds ofthe new heresy?to the effect Unit pat
riotism persists in being alow to gird on its

| armor?that in every case where it can he
I ventured upon the column has to be swelled
i by means so despotic that they would not be

tolerated to day in half the monarchies of
the Old World. We have heard through the
correspondent of the London Times, corrob-
orated by the British Consul at New Orleans,
what "volunteering" means in the hitherto
proud metropolis of the Southwest. Let us
hear from Charleston, where the "knocking
down and dragging out" system has not, so

i far as we know, yet come into vogue. A wri-
ter in the Courier of that city says: "There
" is in our community too great a disposition
"to shirk active duty. At every turn
"

can he seen healthy, vigorous men, under
"forty five years of ago, who are taking no
" part in defence of their own honor and in-
"

trrests. Some hold back because others do:
" some must have commissions ; some have
"families or business, or are members of or-
" ganizations which they know will not he or-
" dered out of the city ; some are legally or

| "professionally exempt. Now this State of
" tilings is discreditable to us. The enemy
"is almost at our doors. In the name of
" common patriotism, let it cease to he. The
'? facts which 1 have mentioned are unpleas
"ant truths, hut they are truths, neyerthe
" less."

The grand frolic which began on the mem-
orable 12th of April in Charleston lias sc-

| bered down into a dull and unpleasant reali
| ty; and no coaxing, it seems, can induce the

j healthy, vigorous men" alluded to from c.n-
I turning the performance that opened so joy-
! ously. Tennessee, too, the "Volunteer State"

] par excellence, of Gen. Jackson's day, has
j felt constrained to piece out her forces by im-
jprcssinj the free negroes of the State " be-

. tween the ag -s of fifteen and fifty," and this
iby a special act of the Legislature. Tne pre
text or excuse is "menial" service in camp ;

i the " Sheriffs" being authorized to seize on
them as they he needed.

We know what lias been done in \ irginia
?that the borders of Maryland have fairly
swarmed with \ irgiuians fleeing from the
stringent effects of Guv. Letcher's proelauia
tions. And so far as " supplies for the ar-
my" are an index of the mode of doing things,

! Gen. Beauregard's recent army order author-
' i/.ing "constraint to he employed" bv way of

! seizing on the last resources left to the de j
spoiled people of Loudoun county, illustrates '

j the whole story. The secession leaders have
made a great many fortunate speculations,
since they commenced husine.-s, in almost ev
ery depar nient; hot it is clear em ugh, from
proof accumulating every day. that tiiey have
nearly reached the l ist of their resources,
both of men and mutiny. The few days' pro
visions for the Fed. r..l troops forwarded to
the neighborhood of Manassas f, ; i| jut,, their
hands and was nmgnifi -d t" a tweßc tu ntlis'
supply f.-r an army of one hundred thousand
men, according to the representati ins of Mr
Ihi is 'i lie order of B .--.turi-gard, dated sub-
sequently, shows, however, that they ate
obliged still to S 'ize provisions in order t->
keep up their c nuuissari.it. Thus the story
of tlie wholesale plunder of jirovisions, after
the battle, is proven t > be either bulla ions, or

that they lay violent hands on the property j
of the people of Virginia in mer > wantonness. ;

There is another evidence of weakness re |
cently developed which is too significant not
to merit special mention, and that is the cot-
ton circular republished in our last front the 1
New Orleans Crescent of the 234 ult., in
which "every cotton factor of New Orleans" i
recommen '.a to the planters not to ship a bale |
of cotton to that city until the blockade is |
raised. The New Orleans papers had ac-
knowledged their fears previously for the safe- I
ty of that city, so far as its retention by the j
revolutionists is concerned, and here we have ,
the confession of weakness in unmistakable j
terms. hen we consider that but little over '
a month of the heats of summer remain, if j
this war should continue, what hope can the I
Confederate leaders have, when every hay 1
and iulet will by that time swarm with foes j

ijready to " retake the public property," and j
"reestablish the authority of the Ccnstitu I
tion" where it has been overthrown? With
the fleet of gunboats completed and various !
points on the Southern coast occupied, how j
long could the troops of Georgia or Alabama, \u25a0
or Louisiana he kept in Virginia? These are !
points that may as well lie considered in the
fast approaching cool months, and if the must
ardent disciple of Mr. Davis can contemplate
them with any feeling of that elation which
was rife at the conclusion of the Fort Sumter
affair, he must be of a more sanguine temper-
ament than, e opine, are the leaders them
selves.? Baltimore American.

Married.
At the Lutheran parsonage, on (he evening

of Aug. 3d. bv Rev. 11. R. Fleck, GEORGE
\V. SIEGRIST to Miss MARY KELLEY,
all of Lewistown.

Died.
Near Orrville, in Green township, Wayne

county, Ohio, on the 26th of Julv, after a
long illness which she bore with christian for- i
titude, Mrs. MARY ANN, wife of Henry !
McFaddcn, formerly of Lewistown, and Men |
no township, aged 44 years, 4 months and 19 Idays. She leaves a husband and 8 children to
mourn her loss. She was a kind and affec-
tionate wife and a fond mothe;, and a kind
and generous friend.

In I njon township, on the 3d inst.,
JAMES EV ANDER, son of James and Cath- i
arine McClintick, aged 9 years, 10 months
and 4 days.
-, \u25a0 :

J UST received and for sale, a large lot of
Clearfield county shaved Lap and Joint

SHINGLES, 24 and 26 inches long, best
quality, at WM. I>. HOFFMAN'S.

Lewistown, July 17, 1801.

'TUIK Mifflin County Teachers' Institute
fur 1851 will be held at Lewistown, com-

mencing at 0 o'clock a. in., MONDAY, Au-
gu>t 10, and continuing two weeks.

The exercises will consist of dri'ls, diseus-
si ns, lectures on teaching and the several
branches taught in Commotf Schools, and
lectures bv several literary and educational
gentlemen, on topics relative to Education.

It is earnestly hoped that all who intend to
teach the ensuing season will be in constant
attendance, and avail themselves of the great
benefits resulting from such an Institute as
this is designed to be.

All who have the Fifth National Reader
and Grcenleaf's Intellectual Arithmetic, are
requested to bring theui

Directors and all persons interested in cdu
cation are invited to attend the Institute.

|
.

A. SMITH,
,ij3l Co. Superintendent.

Till 3. I, A3&])3Er,"
*T LOt HE'S MILLS, MIFFLIX fOISTY. PA,

'SMIII fall term will commence August sth,
and the winter term November llth.?

Tuition in common English branches, Arith-
metic, Grammar, Ac., $3 per quarter of 12
weeks. Algebra, Geometry, Ac., 85. Lan-
guages, 85 N i pains will be spau dto make
the instruction thorough and progressive.

LEWIS C. PAXSON, IVin.
! July 31-4t*

-

Orphans' Court Sale.
IXpursuance of an order issued by the Or
I phans' Court of Mifflin county, will lie ex

posed to sale b.* public vendue or outcry, at
1 the Court House, in Lewistown, on

Saturday, August 24, 1861,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following Real Estate,

j to wit:
A Lot of Ground situate in the Borough of

' Lewistown, fronting sixty feet on Charles
i Street, and extending back to an alley, bound-
ed t.ii the east by lot f Samuel S. Woods,

i and on the west by lot of Steflfy.
? .ID'.; Orm other Lot of Ground, situate in
said Borough of Lewistown, fronting thirty

| feet, more <>r less, on the south side of Water
Street, and running back to the Kislmcoquil
las Creek, bounded on the east by lot of Mrs.

I Eager, and on the west by lot of Stauber,
! with an old Storehouse thereon erected.

Also: A Tract or Parcel of Land situate
i in 1>erry township, bounded on the east

j by land of Kline, on the south by laud of the
j heirs of I). W. llulings, Esq., on the west by

I land of Asaph Shenfelder, and on the north
! by land ofJacob Ort, containing FOURTEEN

; ACRES, more or less.
Terms: One half the purchase money in

hand at confirmation of sale, and the residue
in one year thereafter, with interest, to be se

j cured by bond and mortgage.

ELIZABETH J. JACOB,
Administratrix Jcrmua Jacob, dee'd.

Lewistown, July 31, IBGI.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
! r SXIIE following accounts have been exam

1. ined and passed by me, and remain filed
m record in this ofiice for inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others in any wav
interested, and will be presented to the next
Orphans' Court of the county of Mifflin, to
bo led 1 at the Court House, in Lewistown. on
THURSDAY, the 29th day ofAugust, 1861,
for allowance and confirmation :

1. The aec unt ut Franklin Koch, admr.
of Daniel Koch, lute of Snyder county, dee'd, !
who was guard an of the minor children ol
Ludwick Yetter, dee'd.

2. The account of Joseph Kerns, guardian
of L ivirti.i M K: ins, minor child of Thom-
as G. K.-rns, late of Dorrv township, dee'd.

3 The account of John IV.-tchey, surviv-
ing r vector of John Glick, late ul Merino i
town-hip.. docM.

4. 'J \,e account i f 1;-nrv Cluni, executor i
of F >rgritta \ ttcr, late t f the borough of |
L -vvistown. d-e'd.

_
|

i '1 oe account of Peter Barefoot, admr. ?
f .Mary Barefoot, late < f Armagh township,

d -c >i.
<). 'i ; ip ace Hint of Shem Zoek, admr. of

and trustee appointed to sell the real estate
! t John 15yl"r, late ol Mifflin county, dee'd.

7. The account i fSheni Zuok, executor of
John Zonk, late of Merino township, dee'd.

,s. The aceoui.t of Josepli ('. Wilson and
John F. Wilson, admrs. of Thomas I. Wil-
son. late of Mcnno township, dee'd.

9. l'he account of Jacob Hoover, admr. of
David Rothrock, late of Derrv township,
dee'd. _

10. The account of 11. J. Walters, admr.
of James Irwin, late of the borough of Lew-
istown, dee'd.

11. The account of Andrew Reed, trust e
for the sale of the real estate of David Bris-
bin, late of Lancaster county, dee'd.

12. The account of Win. B. Johnston, ex-
ecutor of Wm. Marks, late of Armagh town-
shin, dee'd.

13. The account of Wm. B. Johnston and
Samuel Maclay. admrs. of Thomas Brown,
late of Armagh township, dee'd.

14. The account of Augustus Stine, guard-
ian of Samuel Garver, minor ehiiJ of Jacob
Garver, late of Oliver township, dee'd.

SAMUEL BARK, Register.
Lewistown, July 24, 1861.

STRAY COW.
STRAI ED away from the subscriber in the

early part of last week, a middle sized
COW, red and white spotted, with a white
stripe on the back?her right ear torn. Any
person giving information of the estray, will
please make itknown to the subscriber, who
will pay all reasonable expenses for her return.

Lewistown, July 31, 1861* J. GALL.
IfLAV ItEM i;i)|ES FOR

SrERMATO R R II (EA.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA, A
nt ilevofxn* J tsfifntion fahf> <hrtf hi/ ftpfsial Knduic-

\u25a0matt, for the j,', l.joj the <S'. tkand Distressed, aljiicted with
I,r-Atut ami Chrome Disease and t specially tor the Cure

of Disrates of the Saruat Organs.
MEDICAL ADVICEgiven graii-, by the Acting Sur-

geon.
\ ALI ABLE REPORTS oe Spermatorrhoea, and oth-er diseases of the Sexual t Irgans.and the NEW REM-

EDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent in sealedenvelopes, free of <-barge. Two or three stamps for
postage acceptable. Address, DR. J. SKILLIN
H< >1 '* 1 1 TON, Howard Association, No. 2 S. Ninth St.,Philadelphia, Pa. . jo 6

For Sale.
T IMir, subscriber, having retired from the
J- agepey for the sale of McCormick's

Reaper, and having on hand a sample ma-
chine, be will sell it for one third less than
the selling price, and will warrant it as good
a mower as the Buckeye or any other in mar
ket, and a much superior reaper. Also on
harffla large lot of SECTIONS and ONE
SICKEL. He wi9 sell the above machine on j
time, or exchange it for a good horse. It is j
a two-horse machine and new.

JAS. M. MARTIN.
Derry township, June 27, 186 L i

1 fM\l\ STOXF Fn,it 'T-ws. best in use,
IvlM/ at prices cheaper than has ever

been offered, at Zerbe's Grocery and S; no
ware depot.

'

jy}ij

STONEWARE. STONEWARE,
GALLONS of superior Stoneware

just received and for sale, whole-
sale and retail, at prices lower than has ever
been offered before :

Cream Crocks from 2 to 6 gallons.
Butter Pots, from 1 to 6 gaL
Jugs, from £ to 4 gal.
Milk Pans, Apple Butter Pots,
Stone Churns. Fruit Jars, Ac.,

which we will sell to retailers cheaper than
can be bought at any factory in the State.
Country Merchants wishing t" enter into the

; stoneware business will d, well :, v giving me
a call, as I am the sole agent of this article.

Farmers in need of Stoneware will find a
large and well assorted stock at HENRY
ZERBE'S Grocery and Stoneware Depot.

Lewistown, July 10, 1861.

! X TIERCES of Family Sugar Cured Dried
f ) Beef, from Cincinnati, at 12A cts. per lb,
for nit jUy JulIN" KENNEDY a Co.

i 7 IIIIDS. Sugar Cured Ham, of own curing.
t) at 12£ ets. per lb, for sale bv

jylO JOHN KENNEDY & Co.
I DOZ. NX Scotch Ale. of the purest

' ? / V ' quality, for medicinal purposes, at
jylO

"

JOHN KENNEDY A Co's.

?"il HALF and quarter bids. Fresh Mack-
j Mv. for j.a ]e a4

jylO JOIIX KENNEDY A Co's

I GOODS at the cheap store of John
i iiKennedy A Co.

50 sacks j rime Rio Coffee,
50 do Laguyra Coffee,

! at wholesale or retail prices, nt
ju24 JOHN KENNEDY A Co's.

I 1 W | BARRELS Pennsylvania Svrup and
\ 1 Ay" ' 200 barrels XV liite, Light Brown, and

j Brown Sugars, at wholesale or retail prices
at JOIIX KENNEDY A Go's.

4 LARGE lot ot Fresh Teas, Imperial
TjL and Hyson, 10 setts new styles
Oueensware, 50 setts cups and saucers, and
Queensware of all kinds, low for cash, at

JOIIX KENNEDY A Co's.

Mrs, Wertz again on Hand.
IT AATXG taken the stand recently occu
A X. pied by Mr. Iloltzwurth. in East Mar
ket street, a few doors west of the Black Bear
Hotel, she respectfully announces to her old
friends that she lias now on bend a fine stock
of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
FANCY ARTICLES Si NOTIONS (IF 111 KINDS,

and other useful Knick Knacks.
ALSO,

CONFECTIONERIES,
CAKES, &c.

Her old friends are respectfully invited to
give her a call.

"

a plß

./1P rpn v.''

During the past year we l.ave introduced to t'oe
of the meUU'iil profession of this country tli?'

(V i/sfft*izc*iChtorUh 'if 1'/vipi.him?, / ,*i

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

and having received from many sources, both from
physicians of the highest standing and from patient-.,

the

Host Flattering T- timonials of its Real
1 aluc

in the treatment of thN painful ami obstinate disease,

we are induced to present it to the public in a form
READY FOR IMMEDIATE I'bE. whieh we.hopewill
eonimend itself to those who art. .suth-ring with this
allla-ting eomplaint, and to the medical practitioner

who may feel disposed to te.-t the powers of this val-
uable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form al>v spo
ken of has recently been extensively experimented
with in the

Sennsylvauia £2otpitaJ,
and with tiiarked forces* (us it will appear from the
published accounts in the medical journals.)

is carefully-put up rendv for immediate ue,

with full directions, and can he obtained from all the
druggists at 75 cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

IH LI.OCK ,v CREXSIIAYV,

Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

iny23-ly Philadelphia.

Entirely Vegetable, No Alco-
holic Preparation,

DR. IK) 0 ELAND'S j
CELEIIIUTLD

GERMAN BITTERS j
PREPARED RY

Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO., Phila, Pa.
TVJLL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER l-OHPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic or Xenon* Dchititu. Disrn.f .< of the ]{hi,i/> - nn<t

alt - arising from a titsordcrctl ~. ~, S'omarh.

SUCH as Constipation. Inward Piles. Fulness or
Hlood u.- the Head, Aeidi'v of the stomach, Sour

Eructations. Sinking or Flu', ring at the pit of the
Stomach. Swimming of the head, Hurried and Diffi-
cult iircat'oiiig. Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or
Suffocating sensations \. ~en in a lying posture. Dim-
ness of Vision, Dots of webs before the sight. Fever
an 1 dull pain in the Head, Deficiency ofPerspiration,
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes. Pain in tnc Side.
Rack. Chest. Limbs. Ac.. Sudden Flushes of Heat.
Burning in the flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and
great Depressions of Sprits, and willpositively pre-
vent YELLOW FEVER. BILLIOUS FEVER, i.'.

The Proprietor in calling the attention of this prep-
aration, does so with a feeling of the utmost confi-
dence in its virtues and adaptation to the diseases for
which it is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one tVmt has
stood the test of a twelve years' trial before the
American people, and its reputation and sale are un-
rivalled by any similar preparations extant. The te-
timony in he favor given bv the most prominent and
well known physician-- ;-id individuals in all parts of
the country is immense, end a careful perusal of the
almanac, published annua!!/ b> the proprietors, and
to be had gratis of any of their agents, cannot but sat-

isfy the most skeptical that tins remedy is really de-
serving the great celebrity it has obtained.

Cfuis. Ritz, Sole Ayeiit, Letcisleu-h. my 2

"W-AALL paper.

I)ECEIVING and for sale, over 1000 new IV' patterns of Wall I'aper, comprising ma-
ny new, elegant and fashionable styles. Those I
wishing to purchase would do well to call be-
fore buying elsewhere. For sale low, by

jeO F. G. FRANOISCUS. j

X. E. SMITHS

Original & only Gen-
uine

ELECTRIC Hi.
iliC above is the only reliable remedy ior

inflammatory diseases, anion" which are

Rheumatism i\it,.

Amralffta Gout
Burns Frosted Fa t

Scalds Jlead ache
1*111! hi flu Intel: Paralytic Stroke

i " '? Breast Salt Rheum
" Sale Scrofula

Cm in]>s in the Shan- Sore Ki/rs
"(I- S<>rc Breasts

Sj rati)s or Breast s Rrysipt las

Stiff ness in the Joints Asthma

Or any diseases which are sore and pain fui

For that Dread to Mothers.

C K O XJ P,
; Tt is Invaluable?divine: Relief at Otvce.

) Certificates from hundreds of our best

citizens can be seen at the office of Pr

? Smith, showing what the Oil has done.
In purchasing be careful to examine the

? wrappers and see that you get

A. E. Smith's Original and only

Genuine Electric Oil

| Ali i.dit it ions arc Worse than useless.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 126 Walnut .Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWARD ]{. rrjiUtLL,
! .

...Newton Hamilton, Mifflin County, i'a.,
Agent for Minim County and surroundings.

Philadelphia, Feburary 14, ISGI.

BtERH AVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REM EDV FOR

nY&ww'&m&r
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

MVEK tOMPIAJUT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE,

j Ana the various affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OR LIVER.
Such as Indigestion, Aridityof the Slom.Acli.Coli ty I* .inl?,

I Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Deepoudency, Costivem- ..

| Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous. Kiienmaiir. a INeuralgic Affections, it lias in numerous instance* proud
\u25a0 highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided CHI.

i Tiiis is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
! scientific prim-;;.'.!*, after the milliner of the ixlebniUai
' Holland Professor, Barium?. Its refutation at homo pro-

duced its introduction iiepe. the demand tommencii \u25a0; with
1 tliose of the Fatherland scattered over the fiioe of tins

i mighty country, many of whom brought with them ami
handed down the tradition of its value. It is now offerai

i to the American public, knowing that its truly wend" Jid
I vwiltcinal virtues :ust be ackntvdetlged.
I It is particularly recommended to those persons whose
I oonsfitutions may have been impaired by the continuous u-y

! of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Oenerc'ly
; instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the -eat

| of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising tip tin.
' drooping spirit,and. in fact, infusing new health and vigor

: in tlie system.
NOTICE.?Whoever expect* to find tlii*a beverage wid

be disappointed; hut to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Bn.rh.nve'* Holland

Bitters is put up in half-pint liottles only, and retailed at
ONE Dollar per bottle) < r six bottles for FIVE DOLLAR*. Tlio
great demand for this trulycelebiated Medicine has induced

I many imitations, which the public should guard against
I purchasing.

- lteware of imposition. See that our Dame is 011 the
! label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggist* generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
ftlA.!IC FACT miNO

Jjliarmaciiutists aiut Cimniste
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CIIAULLS KIT/., Lcvistown,
Pa.. seo2o

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!.
Mahogany, Maple, Birch and

Walnut
SEAT

CHAIRS,
of every style unci finish, at

W. D. REICIIXER'S

339 North Front St. Above Vine,
Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, large and

small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the
best material and by experienced workmen.
All orders filled with Promtitude and Care.
Remember the place, 339 North Fro.it Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia. jivn-24-ly

C 1 AN DIES at 13 eta to Dealers, at
J HOFFMAN'S.


